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FT. EXTENSION TO WILL GET ITWO CLUBS WIL GLORIES OF RIB
THE CAPITOL

WAREHOUSE BEGUN FACTS OF FAIR NATIONAL PARK TOLD
Hews of General Public In-

terest at the Couaty Seat

Club Has Committee to Pass on

Schemes Submitted Merchants

Urged to Referall Solicitors.

Charles Bert hold's Business Expands

and More Rbom Is Needed-Re- ady

for Fall Crop.

Friday, July 29, Local Commercial

Organiistion Will Take Orchre-tr- a

to Huher Club Hons,

Forest Grovit Editor Make Wonder,

ful Trip Information Given
Concerning Koads and Hotel.

R. S. Johntttone Now in sons

Will Go to Colorado.

Many Outages in Few Years.

Full Data to be Gathered Regarding

AH Sites Which Aspire for Atlan-

tic and Pacific 1925 Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, G. Hare and
children are over at Pacific City,
where the Hare cottage is being
completed.

,(

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Rannan, of Buxton, July U, 1921, a

The Huher and Beaverton Commwr- - (From Forest Grove s' , The following article appeared in
ial Clubs will join in giving a dance IWhile Mr. anH Mrs. R. WRr wp !the Sunday ami gives

loni-l- th faiinmia urn) thnrmin-hileK- for the himnfft nf th. Tnum-i- l Cvnt t DOUbUeaa there are many Trader ofdriving on IJaseline St., the other

Last Friday R,- S. Johnstone, of
Portland, purchased the barbershop
of M. H. Thompson, located in tUb
Rossi brick building, and took posses-
sion Monday. Mr. Johnstone ib an
experienced and capable barber and
promises the people or Beaverton an

and efficient service.
The Thompson i'amilv announce

evening, their machine stryk a pile
of sand (there being no danger
lights) in front of the Harlan Kelly
place. Mrs. Caster was thrown
through the d and sus-

tained a serious injury. Her knee-

cap was badly bruised and she Bu-
ffered other injuries, iler shoulders,
her arms and forehead and one tem

with which the site committee is going site promotion fund in the Huher club- - 'he who have nevr hacr
into tl e merits of the various sites. house on the evening of Friday, July the opportunity of a close-u- i,.timat
This is especially gratifying to local u. The local club will furnish thn view of a irreat mountain 6,thi,U,rh
people as the merits of the Council music. The Huber Club will furnish
Crest site arc apparent to all who the hall and the entire proceeds wU, jtJ may have lived within easy goinK
will investigate and the full data will ji into the fund to promote the Coun- - (distance and In plain si?rht of a moun-easi-

establish its superiority over cil Crest site for the Atlantic nnd or mountains all of their lives,
its competitors. Pacific Highways and Electrical Kx- - ' For eleven years cast the writer' ofThorough investigation carried to positu n in 1P26. linm h h...n
the last detail will be made of each chairman E. E. Swemon of the Z ?lwl '? thls.c f'

their intention to go to Colorado

Charles Berthold, Beavertori's pro'
gressive feed and grain dealer, is
having an t, extension built on
his warehouse just east of the South-
ern Pacific depot in order that he
may be able to care for the bumper
crop that is being harvested in this
section of the state. And there is
no scarcity of grain and hay on the
farms of Eastern Washington County
this reason,

Already the timbers are up and a
crew of men under the 'direction oE

W. A. Smith is putting the work
along as rapidly as possible in order
that the new warehouse may be ready
to house the grain as soon as it is of-

fered.
Mr. Berthold has built up a remark-

able business .since he first 'entered

The promoters of fake advertising
schemes, farm directories, unorgan-
ized railroad magazines and 1926
World's Fair promotion schemes will
find that Beaverton merchants are
alive when they visit thtB town. The
Commercial club Wednesday night
appointed a committee to pass on alt
such propositions and merchants are
urged, when approached by solicitors,
to refer them to Duy Gray, Otto
Erickson and W. C, McKell and to
withhold patronage until the commit-
tee has investigated the proposition
presented. This action was taken as
a result of letters received from
George Quayle, secretary of the Ore-
gon Chamber of Commerce, contain-
ing the information that the Better
BusineBB bureau of the Portland Arl
Club was investigating several of

withm a few daya, wher; Mr. Thomp-
son expects to co into business.
The illness of Mrs. Thompson's moth ple were lacerated with the glass. of the 12 propo8cd 8jtes for the 1926

exposition, and the advisory commit-
local club has already the promiae of i,. ' ' "
many Beaverton matrons that will jtl1e PPut'ul"J 'o for a close-u-

those excellent cakes that spection of una of nature's great up- -

er was tne motive which impelled the
sale, as she desires to be nearer to her
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
recently sold their household goods
to Mr. Pinder, son of the groceryman
who bought out Thomas Cobb, and

have made famous the grange dinners neavals.

Dr. Dinsmore attended the iniuries.
Her many friends hope the will soon
be completely recovered.

. D. G. Lilly and Thds. Williams,
dairymen of the ..Hillside sec-

tion, above Forest Grove, were Hills-
boro visitors Tuesday. expect
to be out with the Jersey tourists

and othtr gatherings in this locality
and ice cronm and other dainties will
be served with the cakes.

The floor is excellent. The music

This came when Mr. and Mrs, P. G.
Kinzer, of Seattle, Wash, former resi-
dents of Forest Grove, where for a
number of years Mr. Klnser was the

the field hare and today he is one of
the institutions in whirh thu fnrmm spumes, amont? them the pro- - will be utiHiirpnsRcd for George Co
of this vicinity look for a market for posed "Farmers' Directory' will charire of it. Tim club-- genial, painstHklmr. iffied-n- iinrin.and

willtheir crops, as well as for their sup-- 1 at tne local business men

are now occupying rooms m the ltossi
building.

The barbershop which Mr. John-
stone takes over is a modern and

shop, having the latest
electrical clippers and other modern
devices. When the shop was located
on the opposite side of the street in
the building now-used'-' as the San-
itary Meat Market, it was known hb

tee of the American Society of Civil
Engineers, which haB been appointed
to assist Ciric V. Huuser, chairman of
the site committee, is preparing a
questionnaire form to be filled out by
the parties proposing the site. This
will supply information for the ad-

visors.
The function of the advisory com-

mittee is not to select a site, but to
gather data N concerning the desira-
bility and practicability of nil the lo-

cations proposed and to consider the
features of adaptation to the require-
ments of the exposition programme,
the expense, routes of aeccxs, etc., all
of which will be reported to Chair-
man Hauser for the action of the site
committee.'

house is right on the highway anil of the local condenser which
within a block of the red elcctrk-- was operated by the Carnation Millc
lines and that assures excellent trans- - Products Co., and from which position
port at ion facilities for all who at-- 1

h has steadily earned promotion
Auto stages writ bo on hand h,e 8 iwV General Superintendent

after the dance to take home all who j"" tl,e Krvat vundonsed milk company 'a
may wish to attend and have not their i?u 'ondenanrles, dcattered from Maine
own conveyance. The red electric 'hfornia. and from the Great
trains furnish a comfortable and 'I? tn t ?f ,Mwti. iwited

ply of dairy and poultry feeds and
' douhtless be saved from unwise

grains, penditures if they will confer with
The progressive policy which has w Portland organization before

made him one of tli.i foremost grain dropping any of their funds into such
dealer? of the county is reflected in schemes.
the foresight which induced the erec- - The renort of the dance committee
tion of this addition to his already showed that arrangements had been
capacious warehouse and salesroom. m,ade for a dance at Huher on the

the Jack Hooper barbershop, having

aay.4
o

George Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Nelson of the Garden Tracts,
is nursing an injured eye. He was
running a donkey fbr the Vanness
people, nea Timbaft: when a line
from the engine caught him across
the face hitting the ball of the eye.
For a time he thought he might lose
the vision of the optic, but it is get-
ting along nicly and he will soon be
abel to return to work.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Carzes and
daughters,' Florence ami Margaret,
motored from Seattle the latter Dart

oeen entaoiished by Jack Hooper, who
is now in Portland as a salesman for
a soap concern. Hooper Bold to W.
M. Wert, who improved the shop and

convenient 11 l'f "u n,Btransportation for all ?
who attend from forest (irove, Hills. lmnmPa"yJim Wp-1- T f ih
bora and other points to the west, ai- - A" MPt N- -

ingru, ui rnaay, jury zy, ana thut
all "Beaverton people are urged to
attend and that the ladies are beingFARM BUREAU NOTES Duut up a steady clientele. Wert li-

solicited for cakeR to tttrvt with ... nnllv decided to eo to Pnvtlnnri who, lowing their patrons to attend until ier National ,"t,"TPark, over ZlrTne naa property and sold th.t shop to virtually midnight.
otevens, wno moved it to the

Rossi brick and put in the electrical

Selection Not Easy
Site selection is considered by those

concerned no mean task and no ef-

fort is to be spared in making the
examination of each proposal com-

plete in every ange. Just what
points will finally determine the se-

lection have not yet been announced.
The conditions of sale or lease con

devices, makine it the most innrWti of the week, and are the guests of
Mrs. Carzes' parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Nothing should interfere with this
being the biggest and best dance the
Huber club house has accommodated in
its history and the club house has
been the scene of some very success-
ful dances in the past.

Many members of tho Huber Club
have pledged their untiring effort to
the success of the dance,

C. Rehse. They report the roads
between Portland and Seattle in good
condition. nected with each otter will be one

The Washington County Farm Bu-''- ana
reau haa mode arrangements with the l Sln committee reported that
Moline Plow Company to secure their anther contract had been let for the
line of Farm Machinery at approxi- - a'gna and that they wouId sn adorn
mately 15 per cent discount. The the. streets.
Bureau is not knocking any other A Questionnaire for the d

line of farm machinery. It I1"8.1 Vs refT'ed to the newly P"
is only taking advantage of an oppor- - Pmted committee on advertising for
tunity to secure machinery at less repJ 7'
cost for its members. Advance Jn,e questionnaire h fair sites
Rumeley threshers may be obtained lwmchiwlUJI bt Bent

.
to a11 the

the same discount. iponents of the various sites in the
The Oregon Cooperative Grain "ea? future- will be answered by a

Growers are now located in 207 Title iJ5m; comm'ttee from the various clubs
and Trust Building, Portland. Call ;? the ?ounty and ey were authorized
for a talk with its managers if you dev,8e ways and means, of raising

factor. The dimensions of the land
offered, its accessibility, the amount

o
James M. Hocking, of Hilt. Cal.,

of grading, improving and filling,came along way to get his citizen
papers in court yesterday. His wife
was unable to come and Mr. Hocking

shop in town and the equal of any
in the smaller towns. He conducted
the shop for several months until
Thompson came out to Forest Grove
expecting to buy one of the shops
there and stopped at Beaverton on
the way out., He found that the shop
was for sale and regarded it a better'
location than the college city. .The
shop has been a money maker for
those who have owned it but has
been a tiring and trying business be-
cause the patronage does not justify
two barber shops and yet is too heavy
for one.

Here's success, to you, Mr. John-
stone. May you succeed in your am-
bition to build your shop to a

institution.

returned south last evemintp. alter

A very pleasant afternoon was
spent by the ladies of the L, S, J. C.
of Huber at the first of their sum-
mer picnics. After a sumptuous din-

ner the time was snent with musir
and conversation. The next picnic,
will bo held Aug, 11, at Huber Park.

majestic Mount Rainier solemnly
anil sllcntiy presides.

Starting from Seattle on a beau-
tiful western sun-l- morning in com-
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Winter ami
their youngest son, Dick, we had the
unalloyed pleasure of the more than

automobile drive to the park
under the careful, superb driving of
Mr. Kinzer, who Is an expert at the
wheel, being excelled at tho art only
by his charming and affable wife.

it might be remarked here In
passing we said passing that Mr.
Kinjser in his Keo passed every car on
the road that came in sight and then
looked for more cars to pass that were
not In sight, and on the dizzy heights
of the steep mountain sides, where '
sheer dreps of thousands of feet met
the gaze of the visitors as they passed
over track, narrow road,
winding its perilous way around the'
mountain side, where a single fill so
move of the ateerinv wheel would have
nreeipated the machine and its load of
human freight to the bottomless
depths below, h,e drove with steeled
nerve and alow precision, landing all
happy and safe at the doors of the
great national nark, hotel in an in.

getting his final papers.

the ease of constructing transporta-
tion approaches, water, light and sew-

age are others which will be weighed
carefully, it is the duty of the en-

gineers to advise the sice committee
on the Be points and that body will
make the final decision.

Questionnaire to Be Intricate

are interested in cooperative sellim? !lTu" TIL ".1UT Ior and
n-

- , iniiar investigations. Mr. and Mrs. James Corwin, of
Elmira, N. Y., arrived in the citv
Monday, for an extended visit with

The site will be chosen accordingthe Uavid Corwins. The two hroth- -SCOUTS SPEND DM, JERSEY U TOURNEAR BEER IS .NEAR THE
GUTTER

to its merits and with regard to its
with the exposition

era had not met for many years,
and they are having a big time talk-
ing over boyhood days.

Note On the afternoon of Julv AT OSWEGO LAKE ISthe twelfth a soft drink company of E. D. Townsend and his brother.roroiana came inuak dumping two Guy, tipped over their machine one

budget and other departments of the
exposition administration. The ques-

tionnaire is to be so complete and so
intricate that the engineers expect to
take until about September 1 in pre-
paring it.

The merfibers of the advisory com-

mittee in offering their services

wuck ioaaB oi inhak peer in the gut-
ter. A riot call was turned in and
two motorcycle cops went out.

evening last week, m Portland, when
they collided with a street car at

GUERNSEY CLUB MEETING
HELD ATGOOOIN I ARM

The annual meeting of the Wash-
ington County Guernsey Club was
held at the farm of W. A. Goodin,
west of Hillsboro on July 16th, with
80 Guernsey admirers from Washing-
ton County and adjoining counties in

Broadway and Yamhill. They sus-
tained nothing but a few scratches.Kegs piled on two trucks up the credibly ahort time.

f. Fitts Gives Unstinted Prsise.

The Best Herds of the County

Visited.

agreed that none of them wilt accept

Delightful Outing; Includes Swim-

ming, Cooking Own Meals, Mak-In- g

Beds Scout Master Cook.

Ihe state of Washington hit. a wonand when they turned their machine
back to its wheels it started without employment trom the exposition as-

sociation or from the advocates of anyciLircuutiiiuei
fn tho , , j trouble and was brought home on

derful lot of splendid highways, many
miles of which are laid with paving,
and those which are not paved are well
macadamized, smooth, anil n,nlv L..n.

.particular Bite,
over the Gordon Guernsey own Power' Ihe work has been apportionedcompany with E. L. Westovpr --0 among the members of the board andFortified with a HENRY filled "The best thing of the kind I havethe assistance of the leadmir engi

with blankets, butter, bathing suits,

up, the soil in many places being grav-
elly, forming a good base for road
building, the material for construction
being close at hand and secured at low

ever attended in the state of Ore
Alter tne picnic dinner, Hon. A. B.

Flint acted as toast master and the
following responded to calls made on
them for a talk: W. A nHin Tv.

neers of the city will be obtained for
the investigation. Experts will be gon" is the way in which Prof. E. B

street were going
To Eleventh and Flanders as you

know,
Too much alcohol these old kegs were

showing,
So in the gutter they dumped it below.

The kegs were all full, what a lot of
drinking,

Spoiled they declared was this ship-
ment of beer,

But somewhat different the crowd was

For of its contents they seemed not to
fear.

"It sure am ripe stuff," one fellow
was sneilinir.

l itta spoke of the Washinirtoncalled upon to survey the sites with
Bacon, canteens, eggs, fishing tarkle,
watermelons, etc., Scouts A. and E.
MasterB, Hudson, Lindsay, Stump.

County Jersey Club tour of Washrespect to each angle and feature of
its desirability.

Marriage licenses Hubert G. d

and Margaret Dungan; Ralph
E. Hiatt and Doris M. Storey; Ar-
thur A. Groth and Dora E. Baker.

B. M. Goodman, of Portland, has
been engaged by the school board as
principal of the Hillsboro high school
while the appointment of James H.
Jask as principal of the grammar

Engineers Get Tasks

ington County Jersey farms on July
14th. "It is just sutfi gatherings as
the Jersey Club tour that bring the
breeders together and emphasize

T. Whalley, President of the Guernsey
Cattle Club; O. M. Plummer, Pacific
International Livestock Show; Wm
Schulmerich, Secretary of the Wash-
ington County Farm Bureau; J. D
Mickle, Oregon Dairymen's League;
W. C. Hawley, State Dairy and Food
Commissioner: and F, 1. waBn..

Hockon, Cook, Randall, DeFreitas
and Malarkey set ot for Oswego
lake on bicycles Saturday evening at
6:30. Waldo Flint, nf Kint. ,.

The apportionment of the oromram
ioi lows;

Jesse A. Currey of the Truscon
the possibilities of breeding pure bred
livestock," he continued, "and cen-
ters attention on the fact that there

scnooi was announced some weeks Steel company and chairman of the
companied the .party. Counting the
time devoted enroute to pumping
air into tires and lnne-- thn t.rin ... Field KeoresentatiAs again he quickly filled up his can, is something in good breeding."Guernsey Cattle Club. ' o

committee will act on the general
features and their relation to each
other and future availability. J. H.

As it was near beer it gave near the J?816 in f'ftv minutes. .On reaching The Jersey Club tour which startedm. ocnuimencn discussed Wash- -
ngton countv aericulrur nnH

pW Nelson, vice president of theleenng woujj hub at LRKe (irove. the
If one could judge by the way the c0,,"'s were raised and the rookies di- - Polhemus, chief engineer of the Port from HillBboro took In the Jersey

farms of Judge Bagley, Wm. Bag- -Northwestern National bank of Port-
land, died Sunday in California

uhi huh in cne bus uie county pro- OI Portland, will consider irrad inn.

cost.
Tho Improvements that are being

made are of a permanent nature, tro
highways arc wide and
mainly of cement, and will be a monu-
ment to the enterprise of the people
of tho state who have been
enough to plan their roads In advance
with a view to permanency and ser-- I

vice to the public. The authorities
have found cement paving, where
properly constructed and put In, to be
durable and serviceable, less apt to
cause skidding In winter, ami firm and
solid In summer. But In all of their
plans they have budded for perma-
nency by making the concrete wide,
of the right proportion and thichnaas,
yery much In contrast to some of the
highway work which has been done in
Oregon, where light, narrow pavment
has been laid which is already giving
away under the traffic pressure.
Washington officials In their frlst
road building esperlenced thia same
condition of false economy by laying
light, narrow concrete, which soon
succumbed to hard hum, hut nA.

dredging, bulkheading ami water
duced on an average about thirteen
bushels of wheat per acre and that
Washington County farmers then

where he had been for the past year
in an effort to regain his health. His

iey, ueo. niemuori, n. i), Kerkman,
John Vandervelden, A. E. Westcott,
Thus. Williams, Clyde llobertson, 1),

transportation. City Engineer Laur-

cruwu ran. feo iu iccon water ana wood. Next
m order, beds were prepared on the

On came the people their pails they (SOFT ground. This done, the main
were bringing event was close at hand and it was

The moment they heard this most noted that each scout knew exactly

gaara win Burvey the reuuirementsturned to dairying with the result that w,'e "as M'M Alice Wehrung, for as to water supply, sewage, streets,me sou was made more productive ""isooro gin.
until it 'has reached a high state of ure protection and other puwic work

matters. C. P, Kevser. mnerintpn.

G. Lilly, Chan. Bamford. Mr. Sills
and Win. Behrman. Fifteen to
twenty minutes were spent at each
farm discussing the merits of the
cattle. The owners usually had

lertiiity. He sounded a warning in Mrs. J. F. Gardner and rfaiio.fch.r dent of city Darks, will examine intothat Washington County farmers are returned Saturday from a month's the matters of general layout and
city planning, landscaping, autoino- -

. "V no uuiouig sun was located in
Then upon the load themselves they his pack. Not fifty minutes nor fivewere flinching minutes elapsed from the. wordAttempting to get their pails full of "Change clothes" until there was ab002e' ?Plah in the lake that made the man.,,. "ie moon grin and blink at the funit foamed when out it wns and the antics of the land locked

drOPL'illfr onnllf. nkl D i,nr ,j ...

visit to ner lormer home at Bellfield,oacK to gram raising and dia
POSine of COWS, and iirtrud tVot - something to say about records and

pedigrees. There wereso many good
cattle to be seen that It would be

w. u. She wbb accompanied on the
return trip by Mrs. A. O. Johnson,
who will visit in Hillsboro with her

uue parsing space and the aviation
field. Samuel Murray, chief (engi

stead of disposing of cows that they
stick to the dairy cow as the hope in
Washington County Agriculture liesgurgled and hissed and my! what to hav'e a a'wimmin' hole at Beaver!

son, a. jh. jonnson, of the Hillsboro
National, and with a daughter living
in Portland.

wiwi ir.e oairy cow.
0. M. Plummer dealt on thn nuat!Ah

rather difficult to pick out many
but the Gold Medal bull

PoppyB' St. Mawes, owned by Geo.
Biersdorf, and one of the leading
bulls of the breed fn the U

neer oi me j, tv. a. A ., will inves-
tigate the transportation facilities
and requirements, including freight
terminals, material, railroad and

smell,
ion -

of interesting the boys and girls in
agriculture before thPv Ipavo tha

good solid base with heavier top Is the
program that la being carried out, anil
good results are obtained

motor vehicles.
Statei, comas In for special mention.and spoke of the world conference of through the neh valleys, dens. far.Ihe business men of Sanaa ests of great trees, and over the won

METHODISTS TO ATTEND
HOMNESS MEETINGS served refreshments to 100 of the

The Scoutmaster could not, un-
der the circumstances, be stingy with
swimming time, so a liberal allowance
was made. On returning to camp
each scout cooked and ate an his
fancy and pack afforded, followed
with watermelon. The troup orches-
tra, scouts Malarkey and Cook, then
entertained the party and disturbed
the neighboring canine wifch ooiao- -

derful hills, the roadways lead straighttourists at noon. The tnbl.

uoys ana gins ciuo workers, which is
to be held in 1926 at Portland, and
that 10,000 boys and girls are expected
to attend.

E. L. Westover spoke at length on
Guernsevs and oaUoA tttan,;nn

Because Frank Mitchell hasn't
been at the Delta this week it might
have been thought that he was with
the druggists d(wn by the waves at,
Seaside, but he has spent the time in
a much less pleasant manner. A
severe ptomaine attack last Satur-
day has since confined him to his
home.

Several from this communKv will
niieMii ior inues ana miles, tne Btate .

Commission hvin k,lnn-- .l
set in the new show fcanu of the
Banks Hoe: and Dairy shew. 11..

n they kept pouring, no one was

ot in the street but in some 'lisk it
fell.

1 was excitement it proved so ef-
fecting,

'Till to second and Oak there went a
riot call,

Of course such as that noone was ex-
pecting,

And that quickly put a stop to it all.

Out came two cops for an investiga- -
tion.

attend the Oregon Holiness Associa-
tion camp meeting at E. 8d and
Mason Sta Porttand, which will be
held July 21st to Hist.

There will be no evening servlrp.

rectly after luncheon A. E. Westcott,
acting-- as bastmaster, Introduced
Wm. Moore, of Banksuid Mr. Puwne,
who welcomed the

the "Hafety f irst" plan, spending
thousands and thuusands of dollars on
the elimination of short and danger-
ous curves, making for th t future
safety of Dedeetrians. mntj.ri... .n

tions of latest vintage on perfectly
wonderful "jaz wheezers." Th mil.

dairying in parts of California. He
stated that Humboldt County, Califor-
nia, had 2,300 cows and the average
butter fat production is 811 pounds.
Accomplishments like this are made
through the use of trnrwt nn hvaA

Other talks were mails by J. J. Van- -
Kleek. K. C. Stewarts nf th. r.,aim.,

horse drawn vehicles,aie was so enticing that Scouts A.
Masters and Hudson mum Comfort

Mt. Hainier la naallv iri.lkl nn

at the Methodist church July 24th
an 31st, but there will be Sunday
School and morning preaching as
usual. The eveninir serviiM h.iw

Say! You've struck a heap of trouble levels for distances of more than,
Journal, A. E. Khoten, of the Pacific
Homestead, Horrace Addis, of the
Oregon Farmer, Mr. Tennent, of the

oust in Dusiness, tost your wife;
All the open bungs they plugged up

with care,
They pinched the drivers, took them umjuea owing to tne camp meeting.

their feet so they proceeded to pair
up and step off a few bars. After
a period of g around the
camp fire each sought the soft bed
spoken of.

AU Went Well and nenrafnl n.1

western f armer. J. W. 11 urn... ka

Auuuuijun bluc'k Dunaing up thegrades as well as the pure bred herd.
Mr. Westover stated that the

Guernseys are steadily forging ahead
and that in our present deDression
the Guernsey cow has come more near

. .c, yei wnen you arrive at the.very gats of the great park where!- -,
is housed this wonderfu' product of
nature the monstrous mountain cannot
be seen, hut aa you begin the direct
ascent of the foothill. . k.u

to tne etauon,
And also they took a keg with them

there. and others.
Omar Akin'a Body Coning

The body of Omar Akin, World
War hero, who died a h.HniBi s

ii vi uiiv cttres a cent BDOUl yOU,
You dont care a cent for life;

Hard luck has of hope bereft you,
Health is failing, wish you'd die--

you've still the sunshine left
you

And the big blue sky.

ine arrangements for the tourabout 3:00 a. m. when the community were u tnv Bands or A. K wmitup, of it they wereThey opened it
tastine-

noiaing ner par value than most any-
thing else in the United States, fn
1921 there have been holH in h

glimpses of its grandeur may be had
through the ooeninvB Lin. ,k- -

France while enroute home, was re-
ceived last Friday at Hoboken.

av..KVU queuing tne man
in the moon and lb in lia,. and County Agtnt McWherter. Sev.'

enteen of the twenty four cars
on the trio atavtvt t th-- i.i.k

United States 24 Guernsey sales of great forest trees which line the nar-
row, W ndinS- roadwSV ehU ln.n. ,.n

coraing to dispatches to his mother,
It's "real" and not "near" they said

with a joke,
The drivers were freed, no time were

dog made himself heard for he was
of splendid voice and very persis- - wUlnh ...... U.. concure orea animals, uw animals have

been sold briMrimr an averao-- nri
.. a. Ki, a hi ii, me eoay will

here in the near future and fun

Sky so blue H makes you wonder
If It's heaven shining through;

Each so smiling 'way out yonder
Sun so brieht it dazzles vou- -

Ah the party broka nn . j,u. nw tt continue spell of this
harmony it seemed of mutual desire eral services will be held from the

K cry euuw una.
The entrance to Rainier National

Park Is about 05 miles from Seattle
and 46 mile, mm T.nna k., .....

net help but reflect on the words of
uiey wasting,

To beat it away from Second and Oak.

And when the cops the company were

of $357.70.
A stock judging demonstration was

held in which old and young partici-
pated. Mrs. Henrv T. R wnn

Birds flowers
regg unde rtak ing parlors in t be
Grange building. Interment will ho

- vi. uo at tne pure bred bus- -
iness and go right and van twill aiu- -Ail their iraflrranc on th maae in Kose uity cemetery.

road, and is almost due south from Se-
attle being a little to the east of soutVIn order tn innwuih .k- - ijrr

i r,y na nave the formality
of breakfast out of the way. Therewas no grumbling over the meal foreach scout prepared his own. Afterbrief wait, thoug- -l It seemed an ageand waste of. oreciou. tim k.ui

place; Elva Elvester second and J. D.tnrougn ceiling,
They listened and all seemed fuitinf.M.

rao, ana -- ine nope of the future
in the breeding: of livestock ifon.!.

Dancing shadows, green, still mead-
ows ,

Dont you mope, you've still got
these.

A delurhtfid nartv was luJJMickle, third. W. C. Hawle E. U
Westover and O. T. McWharter om!And told them when drinks were not from the south, from ,kL.k m .,.uyw wm.. yuu ao in tne present- .- ..I. - uonFriday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

A. M. Hocken in hniwiv nf Mi.. Ul '
""j n, it .wruacnaoie ar any Ilit lor selling,

To dump all- the rest the building In--
as judges.

There were many expressions of MIsg Frances Allen.
of the year, the north side alwaysBa.
me covered with deen snow, u i.

until the hour nf rin. l bilthdav. Gamca warn -- Inw.J J- -praise ior Mr. and Mrs. Goodin in
their hospitality offered to Gnarniw-- easary to driva almn.. k.u

To one scout, however, the formality
of breakfast was aawiMUn. v:- -

These, end none can take them from
your

What! You're tired and broke and

... n wi. rimiw Alien, wnne play,
ing with her sister one day last wi,iiviuuB xeiresnments or ice cresm,

cake, lemonade and cookies mde the around tit mountain. '
After a delio-htu-l nnniR-- ). ax

breeders on thi3 occasion and for the
splendid Guernsey herd thev have

If only they knew, wouldn't they have
been quicker

To fill up their cans fore the cops
" in ner linger, tre

sliver nateinc entinv lUiidi .k.
naiion instincts, so with rod.reel and much hone he left ..j irvy one oi ir.e oest we've had this

year," as one delighted guest ex- -
beaten f

Why, you're .rich you've got theduiic up in Washington county. miKcr. ivr. Munn wmprnwl .n nn. we arrived at the Niaoually
Her. all visitor, are VTofyour tjucle Hamuol. .eration for the remaval nf if .nn Ui..

soon returned with one regular bassand fishy tale of the grandaddy eaixni HBBa u. inose present were: Imo- -

8ene Hocken, Clare Scidmore, Ruth
Barbara Cady. Dorothy Hop--

Allen is recovering the use of herjClerk's Salary la 120.
Through a trootrraohrral mr ijrt

Yes. if you're a tramp in tatters,
While the bhl kv hAm mhnw who requires you to iwn.. 1T'

But those that took home a milk-ca- n

of liquor,

WwiJad to the beer they were so

0. 0. SMITH.

nana Slowly. (.
- si away.Mhig, nrlmmlin, eating, Wry - e.en ieii(, uwoys inaaaytIrma Nelson. Lois ThomnaAn. RathYou're got nearly all that mattera. Mrs. E. A. Hendriclce 1. iiunnln.

name and poetoffice address, at skasame time informing you that M doga
week the district clerk's salarv was
made to read 26 per month. It
should have been f2Q per montfc.

jouve cor uoa, ki uod is lore.
Robert W. ServicentinnMH any. Huntley, Emma and Helen Hocken,

James tfcLeod and Billy Bocken.
the summer at Aberdeen, Washington,
with her daughter, Mrs. I. L. Hardy.


